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WVun' TstssTsusNEss?-Sir John Mac-
donald bas, witbin the last fortnight,
excited Il onflicting emotions"I in the

Caainbes.By bis dignified and
maniy bearing towvard the United States
in connection witb the tbreats of Retalia-
tion held forth by President Cleveland,1 begained tbe universal admiration of tbe
people of Canada ; by bis marked cow-
ardice in the presoence of the Canadian
Pacific's lateat aggression, lie bas earned
an equai measure of public condemnation

S The patriotisin wbicb shows a brave front
t0 outside foes, whlle il cravenly permits
an internai enemy t0 oppreas the people,
is not worth a great deal. It is not too
much tb say ihat the C.P.R. is at present
acting the pari of an cnemy te the people

of Manitoba. IL is endeavoring-and wvitb success se far-on tbe
sîrength of mnere legal iechnicalitioe, t0 prevent the Government and
people of tbat Province front completing their new lineof railway,
and tbus depriving thie fanmera of the advantages likely t0 result
front competiion in righit rates. This is a work of enmîîy, and il
is aegravated by tbe fact tbat the coveted pnivilege has boots paid
for in public money by the people of the Dominion nt large. Nor
is IL too much t0 say that Sir John Macdonald, as head of tbe
Government, bas played the part of a coward in tbe case. The
stoppage of the Provincial bine at tbe C.P. R. jonctions was made
only thai the Federal Governmeî,t might be allowed, according to
law, t0 Indicate in wbat manner the crossing sbould bc made,
wheiber on the level, by bridge or by subway. There was no excuse
for delay in the malter. Tbe Federal G -vcrnnient bas no constitu-
tional rigbt t0 forbid a crossing, as Sir John knows perfcctly weIl,
and is procrtstination in making the decision as 10 tbe method of
crossing. can only be explained on tbe ground tbat tbe C. P. R. docs

flot want the decision given. Van Horne is playing the waiting
game ; the clear object bie bas in view ia the burking of the Provin-
cial road until the wlnter sets in, and it will be rendered useless for
the present season. Sir John, by bis cowardlce, is belplng on this
netairjous plot. Perhaps somie day the people o(,.Canada may lcnow
the secret of tbis phenomenal timidity in the cise of a man who has
displayed s0 much of the opposite quality towards Mr. Grover
Cleveland.

MERCIER s Ei.oi.ÉM ENT.- Mr. Mercier bas, in his brief career as
a poliuical leader, âchieved a brilliant succes-as that word is
commonly understood in Canadian politics. This nicans t'tbat be
has managed to accomplish what hoe had set his boart upon, taking
no account of the moîhods by which bh as done so. Perhaps after
a while the -Canadian conscience will have outgrown ibis mean
notion of what constitutes success, and when that day arrives Mr,
Mercier and seime other distinguished premiers in the Dominion
may talce a tumble firm their present lofty pedestals. Already It
begins t0 dawn on the mind of the rising genteration that aller ail it
doesn't take much to be a great Canadian statçsan ; anybody
could "lget there"I providing ho started out with a good supply or
soft.sawderj ail and unscrupulousness In bis composition. Lt can.
flot be dcnie4 that Mr. Mercier is an able mtan. but tbis doos flot go
for much, tal<en by itself. Mr. B3lake is a still abler, but hc bas flot
Ilsucoeedcd."I As a certain eminent M. P. used te aay of Mac-
kcenzie, Ilbc îvas ton, goi-l-damnperpendic'lar." Mr. Mercier isn't
but tbat way. The secret of bis success scems 10 be a rexnarkable
adaptability of mind, and a keen sense of the wbereabouts of tbc
balance of power. %Vben bie cntered public life it was as the leader
of the Liberals, and he is now the chief of tbe Ultramontanes. This
transformation bas been wrought so gradually that a good moiny are
flot 3'et aw'are of it. Event somte leading papers in ibis province
continue t0 spcak of Mr. Mercier as a Liberal. wben in fact hoe bas
dropped every itemi of bis original political creed tbat does flot
square witb the politics of the Vatican. M. Côté sets forth the exact
position of affaits in the sketch whicb we publith ibis week.

TiiFE RHizunfTCAN PAUTY'S ';HRiNxCAG.-The campaign wbîcb
bas just ended in the United States leaves tbe iwo great parties
transpised in the minds of most outside observers. Heretofore the
Republican paruy lins been generaily regarded as having somte dlaim
te the distinction of bcing a part), of moral Mdens, and the Domo.
cîatic name bas bren associaied wih ail that is corrupt and dishonest
in politics. There cani hc little question in the mind of anynne who
bas watched the contest closely. tbat, ibis year at ail events, tbe
Republicans bave ouistripped tbeir antagorsists in every formi of
campaign villainy. If there bas been any dignity ai ail in tbe
contest, any atuempt t0 areue great questions on their nierais, te the
Demnocrats belongs the credit. The Republican National Comn-
xnittee bave showvn thai tbere was no formi of lying, forgery or
meannesa that they were flot willing t0 avail tbemselves of to carry
the election ; beside tbeir recordi, tbat of tbe Dtemocracy bas been
almust pure. On tbie wbole. their bail record of 1884 bas been put
in (ie shade, and wben vie go bac< over the hiqiory of the pai y we
may discover that tbere baç been a process of moral deprcciation
goîng on (rom the finit. From Lincoln, Suîmner and Grecey, IL
bas conne t0 Bline and Ingersoli and Elkins! Furiber comment is
needless.

T HE Local Government does flot intend to seli the
Upper Canida College grounds outright. It bas .

wisely determined to dispose of the property on a lease-
hold basis, tbus getting for the public tilt the incremnent
of rent wbîch would otherwise go into private pockets.
As the city grows and land values increase, the perpetual
revenue derivable from this already valuable piece of land
will ho something very bandsomne.

F OLLOWING out this sound and statesmanlike policy
witb its usual consistency, the saine Governnient is

about to sell, absolutely, a large piece of the Asylum
property on Queen Street. Mr. Mowat ought to begiven
an early opportunity of telling the people bis reason for
throwing away their future profit in tbe one case wbile
bie conserves it in tbe other. One of bis leading col-
leagues, wben spoken to, tbe other day on the subject,
could give no better explanation than by saying, "We've
decided to, do it." This reply is highly diplomatic, but
by no mneans conclusive. There are ugly rumnors about
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certain practical politicians being interested in the sale of
the Asyium land, wbicb Mr. Mowat wouid do weii to set
at rest by giving sorne haif reasonabie excuse (or the
action he is about to take. Is it that the poor depieted
treasury needs ready cash to save the Province froin
bankruptcy ? Let us bear froni you, Mr. Attorney
General.

M R. J OSROETO
obligations under whicb bie has
piaced society. He bas succeeded,
by a detective device of bis own
invention, in capturing a couple of
lads wbo have for a long tume been
carrying on the business of steal-
ing morning papers from frontX doors on Sherbourne Street. The
boys were arraigned at the police
c ourt, when Mr. Robertson ap-
peared, and asked the magistrate

-~to deal ieniently with then. This
was perhaps due to the Telegram

mnan's proverbial good nature, or it may bave been in
accordance with the poer's dictuni-" a feliow-féeing
makes us wondrous kind." John Ross rnay have con-
sidered what would have been bis fate long ago, if some
of the American story-writers had put on detectives to
catch littie Canadian publishers who made a habit of
pirating their works.

JT is a settled thing that Mayor Clarke is to bave a
J~second term, and before the end of that tirne it is

flot unlikely that the reai estate speculators wvili bear
something drop. It is probably not known to the
average citizen that, as the iaw now stands, speculators
are permitted to open new streets to benefit their own
pockets, by seliing off the new frontages thus created,
and that the dity Pafl he in cashz for the road a//oiv-
ances thius graned. This accounts for the innurnerabie
streets running in ail possible directions, without regard to
symmetry or sense. It also accounts for the presence at
the city bail of a large staff of book-keepers necessary to
keep track of the accounts opened with these private
speculators. Mayor Clarke rightly says that the city is
now carrying on the business of a Loan Society-some-
tbing it bas no right to do, and hie proposes, if possible,
to put an end to the system. More power to bis elbow.

i ALL thatis wanted tocomplete the.Rire'-s
Sprerniiurn bust of the Tory Chieftain is an
1i inscription on the base reading: "This

is Sir John Macdonald i " As a picture of
'~fthe Premier the Empire's bust is a beauti-

fui and instructive anomaly.

THE BOY, OH, WHERE WAS HE?
THis is a cold fact and cornes (rom

Paris, Ontayreeo !
Said a gentleman to the little six-year oid son of a

River Street baker, whose sbop is near a butcher's shop :
IlWell, Joe, and wbat are you going to be wben yoi grow
up ? A baker or a butcher ? "

"lNeither," piped the lad, without a moment's besita-
tion. "I'm going to be a minister-there's more money
in it 1

DE MISTAKES OB SCRIPTURE.
MISTAKE No. r. "lThe earth is the Lord's and the

fuiness thereof." De mistakes oh de Sr.ripture, deably
belubed bredren, arn rnany an' noorn'rous. Dey arn aiso
berrydang'rous-case wby? It maies deinfidels say 'taint
true what's in de Bible. Now, it arn my mission to pint
out dat itarn aillpuffeckiy true, oniy it amn a mistakre. De
proof readers an' printers in demn yar oie days wben de
Bible wor fust printed wern't mucb, any way. And yet,
beiubed bredren, considerin' dese yar Scriptures arn
'sposed to he 'spired by Divine troof, it arn a mystery

how dey ever cum dar, 'iess as I said befo', day amn mis-
takes. Dat fact arn ciar as mud, and dis cbicken arn
going to demonstrate dat dis rnawnin', sbo's yo bawn.
De most stuî>endous mistake in de hull book arn found
in de words oh rny-tex-"« De ar[ is de Lawd's an' de
foolness deroif." In dis yer tex', rny bredren, dere arn a
most important omission to be found, - Dat omission
)sists. oh one sylahble only, but dar lies ail de différence
in de wo'ld. De proper rend'ring oh be tex' and de oniy
way de tex' can hb any possible rneaning in dese yer
days is-"'Dearf is de /andlawids' aud de foolness deroif."
De arC beiongs to, the landlawd, every bit of it, and de
landiawd rents it out fo' us po' faderless chilien ob de
Lawd to live on. No, rny bredren, de Lawd don't own
a square inch oh land in Yurup nor Arneriky, as I know
it h'blongs to de landiawd, de speclater, and de land-
grabber, and dere ain't nary an incb ieft fo' de Lawd or
His po human chilien. His po' huwan chilien hb got
to lib in ten'ment bouse-, thirteen (amulies in a house,
an' ten oh a farnily in a 'partment wiar' dere ain't roorn
to whip a cat in. Case why ? "lDe arf is de land.
iawd's," its acres arn bis, and de Lawd's po' chilien may
go hang. De landiawd's %vite and daughters distribute
tracts arnong de po' people, tryin to maire emi good, but
yo don't catch ern 'strihuting de acres round. Ef dey
would siing round de acres 'mong de po' people like
dey do tracts, de milleniumn wouid corne afore dey bad
time to get into dere Sunday go-to--mieetîn' close to
celebrate it. And yet, beiubed bredren, sucb is de wicked-
ness oh hurnan natur, dat sonne ongrateful sperrits in dat
dar crowd from de siums look ail round and see ail dat
miles and miles oh ernpty land, and de debil puts it in
dere heart to ax wby is it dat it takes ail dis land to
boid one man and bis chilien ; an' we an' our chilien
doari own but a cubic inch a piece, an' den amn piied
up one on top oh de oder like coolies in de hold oh a
slave ship--eb ? Dey wint to knoiv if dis yere land-
lawd oint a hurnan critter like darestlves, an' ef we are
ail chilien oh de sanie parent, like de tracts Say we amn,
why He gives ail de bouse room to two or tree oh H is
chilien an' lets de oder get so badly crowded up dat
botb soul an' body get midewed. And dey wants to
know, too, how dey cais dereselves foilowers oh Chri.,t,
when Christ didn't own a single acre of land. To ail
dem dar absurd questions dere arn but one answer, IlDe
arf is de ?and/are'ds' and de féoness deroff." t arn a
miiiioncboiy tact but it arn de troof, an' dis amn a pointer
for de nex' revision of de Holy Scriptures. We wiii now
sing de Psaim, " De arf beiongs unto de Lawd." AIl de
friends wiii please june in and doan forgen to tack on de
missin syiabie to de Lawd.

Jî%Y K. WVASHINGTON WHITE.

THE Red River Raiiway wants to cross the C.P.R.
line. They are playing cross.puiposes. It is usuai to
find some one buried at cross-roads.
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A BOARDING HOUSE ACCIDENT.
STRUCIK A ST'YAK.

AIRLIE RESUMES.
DEAR MAISTER GRIP,-

As I promîsed yc, I niaun continue ma accoont o'
what Mistress Airlie brocht on us in ber burry tac escape
Exhibition veesitors. She had gane oot tbe back door-
way tae the alley-way, tac see if ber logic wad help the
scafengers tae tak' up the hale o' the muck daily thrown
oot in the alley-way, instead o' cmptyin'just the baif o'
the barrel, an' leavin' the ither haîf stinkin' on the ground
tilt they camn' roond the next time an' covcred it u p wi'
sorne fresh rubbish. When she cam' back tbere was the
paurlor cram fu' o' a lot o' gigglin' country lasses, wha
jumpit up an' said they had rung the bell twice, an' then
took the liberty o' walkîn' in, kennin' they would L'e wel-
corne. 'iAnd how is dear Mr. Jones ? Is this his little
boy ?" The little boy referred tac ivas nae less than oor
ain wee Hugbie, wha bad crippen oot o' bed, an' ivas
stannin' there in bis wee sark tail, scartin' bis hcad
an' glowerin' at the strange folk wi' a' his een. Whcn the
sma' rascal liad gotten up he had fand a stick o' liquorice,
an' bad chawed it tilti is face was like an Indian's wi his
war pent on, and his moo was like a tar pot. Mistress
Airlie thocbt shc wad ha'e drappit donn when her cen
Iichted on the black face an' the toozy hcad o'nm; but
sbe managcd tac say: CIMaister Joncs! ye inaun L'e mis-
ta'en. Mr. Airlie lives here."

CIWhy, don't tbe Rev. lViry Jones live here? Ma
knows bis ma ; and we came in to visit hirn during thé
Exhibition. Oh, my! wbatever will we do ? Do you
know wherc hc's moved to ? "

0f coorse wve kent naetbing aboot his reverence ; an'
after the bale paîrty sailed oot Mistress Airlie cam' in,
an' takin' just a'e squint at the laddie wi' bis sboogarelly
face, she took baud o',n an' gae'rn a gude spankin', an'
then sat doon an' grat ower birn.

Then a ring camn' tac the door, an' tbc postman handed
ber a post-caird, on which she read tbe words :-Dear
Fyieid-Isaiahi, chapier -' - verse. Pari of illis was.
happilyfililed in mir experience itis a.rn. Both doinzg
iveil. fesse'Cary/n.

P.S.- We have ca/led h/rn Wr.
lu aboot fifteen meenits aftcr this that woxnan stap-

pit oot o' the car in front o' the wareboose, an' mnaircbed
ricbt up tae me afore W' the clerks, an' handed me that
caird. CIWhat's wrang," says I, for ber face was as bard as
airn, an' ber een like twa lowin' cinders. "0onactbing
particular," sbe said wi' a snort; Ilonly Miss Jessie Corvin
scnds ye word that lang expeckit's corme at last. Oh,

Hugb ! Hugb ! neyer tbocht it o' ye." Au' wi' that
she sat doon on a packin'-box, an' set up a yowl like a
dowg's death warnin'.

". W'hy, Airie, what's al this" says Maister Tamson,
com i' oot o' tbe office.

IlDe'il ane o' me kens," says 1, glowerin' at the caird,
an' tryin' tae fin' oot tbe meanin' o't.

Tam quietly took the caird oot o' rny haund an' read
it, an', turning it ower, he brak' oot wi' a loud guffaw.
CIWhy, this card's addressed to the Rev. lViry Jones.
How did you corne to get it, and what bas this to do witb
Mistress Airlie ? Is is sirnply a scriptural mode of
announcing the birth of a son, the good people evidently
feeling this would be the most appropriate way of break-
ing the news to their pastor." I said naetbing, for brawly
did 1 ken that Mistress Airlie was the cheapest woman
in the world at that meenit. An' weel- was she punished
for ber unworthy suspicions o' a decent man like me;
for though she had left the bairn in chairge o' a bit lassie
tilt she cam' back, the bit toddlin' creature had wandered
awa', an' for three mortal. 'oors she gaed haikin' up an'
doon the toon lookin' for that laddie; an' when I got
harne tae ma denner the door was Iockit. I keekit in at
the back window, an' saw the fire was oot, and a lassie
telled me that the bairn was lost, an' she was awa' lookin'
for him. The state o' my niind was a thing no tac be
describit, an' I was just tearin' awa' doon the street in
desperation when wha does 1 see but her leddysbip an'
the bit laddie comin' hame as fast as feet cud carry thein.
At the sicht o' the bit bairnie, a' safe an' soond again, a'
ma anger vanished, and by the time I can' bame at nicbt
maitters were a' restored tac their usual caurn, and we
were a' three o's sleepin' the slecp o' the just, when a
nîost fearfu' ringin' o' the door-beli gart as baitb jump up.

CIt's a flre," says IN'istress Airlie.
"Mair like it's some burgiar run agaîn the bell-wire,"

Say$ I
Anither fearfu' jerk brocht me tae the flure, an' liftin'

the window, I stuck oot ma head and cried: CIWha's
there ?"

"Oh, sir, we're afraid the baby's going to die, and
niother wants you to corne and baptise hirn; he's got
convulsions. Oh, Mvr. Jones, do hurry ! "

IlWha' are ye lookîn' for, ina leddy; tbere's nae Mr.
Joncs here," says I.

IlAren't you the Rev. Wiry Jones ? Doesn't be live
here ? "

"lNo, nma leddy, he disna' bide here, an' I canna
direck ye either."

"iOh, îny, whatever will 1 do; and maybe the baby
will die." An' the puir creature gaed awa' cryin' ber een
oot, an' I steekit doon the window, thinkin' tac mysel'
t-hat after a' St. Peter hadna' the monopoly o' the keys o'
the ither world. Ncxt week 1l11 feenish ma story.

HuG;H AiRLIa.

NO LIE IN IT.
"Is the editor in ?" mildly askcd the man, leaning on

bis cnitch.and looking straight at the cccupant of tbe
editorial chair.

IlNo, sir 1 " gently but firmly replied the august person-
age addressed. "H e is not. Hie is decidedly out 1 "

". H ow can you lie so unblusbingly ? " queried the
sanctum bore.

"lLie ? It was double-dyed truth. The editor. bet
Grit on the late'election in Montreal, and is out-out
exactly one first-class hat !"
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MURIMATIC. 1

stone wvall is a solid thinR,
The brick wall is flot lame;

The caterwaui bas no build at all,
But it gets there ail the smc.

JOHN ROSS R.'S OX.
1-ISTORICAL recollections et old To-

ronto, which have been and arc to be
publishied ini the 7Tdqgam, will ha issued
in book form early next year. I
The articles are now registered as a
serial publication prior to use in book
form, tender t/he Cqjyrig1et .4e of r875-

Ah,ba! Ho, bol! He, bel!!
It makes ail the différence in the
world wbo's book$s are pirated.

THE WILD WEST.
SOMtE of the leading citizens of H--, a live town in

the far West, invited Prof. Doosenhammner to -corne out
from the effete East and deliver a lecture upon the re-
sources of the country. The pay offered was liberal, and
the Prof. wired acceptance.

The evening set for the lecture arrived and $0 did the
audience and the lecturer. Sharp on tirne he mounted
the platform and began :

<' Ladies and gentlemen, I. arn indeed proud to be
greeted upon this, my first visit to your %vide-awake, ener-
getic city-to this future metropolis of the great WVest
(applause), with so large and intellectual an audience as is
gatbered within the frescoed confines of this transcend-
antly beautifuil hall (prolonged applause.) But words fail
me when 1 attempt to paint the beauties of ibis eartbly
paradise or the hospitality of its people. So 1 will turn
at once to my theme, whicb, as you well know, is the re-
sources of the wvest.

"lNow, ladies and gentlemen, for a few moments lend
me your ears while 1 -"y

"i objec' right thar," shouted -a man. in the back part
of the hall, as he jumped upon his feet. "I don'twar no
patent detachable years, an ef I did I'd want em to hyar
wbat yer got ter say."

IlThe gentleman," blandly replied the lecturer, 'l is
pleased to be facetious."

IlWbat ?" yelled the man bas be hopped upon a chair.
"Caîl tbis untamed coyote of the prairies a ' facetious V

Hyar me bowl," and he began firing right and left while a
startling chorus a la Gilmore was fired outside.

How that intellectual audience or Prof. Doosenhammer
escaped the frescoed confines, etc., is niot related, but
next day a party of travellers met the Pro£. about dawn
beading towards civilization. He was bare-headed and
had but one sboe on. His clothing was torn and covered
with dust.

An expression of mighty resolve was mirrored in bis
set features, and tbough 'twas easy to guess wbat that me-
solve was, no one in the party got it from him in s0 many
words, for he would flot stop long enough to take a drink.

CHARLES WisELY, a N. Y. policeman, was taken in
charge at Staten Island for being drunk and breaking
windows. Though done by wise y, it was flot wisely
done.

'IT'S A LONG LANEr, THAT HAS NO TURNING.y

BUT suppose the Jane straigbtened itself out for ever ?
Wbat then ? Ah, niy learned hearers, ibis is a xnetaphy-
sical theory-millions of miles and no turning and no end
This theory suits the politicians in office-the other
theory the potiticians that are out ; in fact the great con-
tentionîis between a lo ng Jane and side issue. (Cries of
divide !) Wby does flot ruy honorable friend, S. H., make
the turning in tbe Jane by turning the status-qito fellows
out and turping the key in therusty lock like the Protector?
My oid friend, the physician of Chios, supposed the world
was eternal and infinite, but be neyer applied bis theory to a
chaotic gýovernment. The old philosopher lost bimself
in speculative theories ; also his works are lost. In a few
cases physicians lose their patients :the old M. D. lost
himself between bis premises and deductions-the everlast-
ing lane without a turning; another evidence of a Iost
mind wvas bis denying motion. Let us say he was not
ironed and mangled in a railway smash-up, nor drowned
at sea, but he lost bis reckoning. -See ? Enough of
aberrated theories.
o. To return to the metaphorical proverb, ninety-seven
per cent. of the millions of ail the races-or say racers-
ney 'er corne to the turning ; with pants turned up and
banner waving we pant along; but, my impecunious friend,
feel for your old worn out verge as being nearest your
throbbing heart. And will you be any happier if you get
to the turning ? Why, you sleep better now than our rich
friend, Jay; and you don't quote Shakespeare's tragedies
after eating pork. The propounider of the atomatic doc-
trine was greater in thatbelaughed at the follies of mankind
in distracting themselves with care, and greater still in that
he told the Persian king who was inconsolable for the loss
of bis wife, that he would raise her from the dead if be
could find tbree persons who bad gone through life with-
out adversity? "lSo be jolly,» and neyer mind the turning;
you will live nearly as long as you want to, if not
quite ; but our ancestors are ail dead and gone.

«WORKING THE GROWLER."
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THE HUMORIST AT THE BREAKFAST TABLE.

I SUPPOSE you bave seen
something in the papers from
time to time about the 1 Sikkim

-<~ Expedition.' It is evidently a
case of letting slip the 1 dogs of
war.' Improvement on Shake-
speare-cry 'Sikkim' and let
slip the dogs of war. They will
prbal make the enemy-wbo-

4$ e tbey are-sick."
IlCan't make 'cmn much sicker

than your jokes," said Smart Alick.
I hear that Dr. WVild has been alluding to the Home

Rule movement as a satanic conspiracy," I resumed;
«'there is force in the observation. I am not unfavorable
to the Gladston ian policy, but all who believe in the exist-
ence of bis satanic majesty must admit that he is a g'noine
rilder.")

Nobody seemed to catch on for haîf a minute, but
finally the law student who was struggling witb a tough
steak, paused long enough in the masticatory process to
emit a faint gurgie of appreciation.

IlI'm bound you shahl thoroughly understand that joke
even if 1 have to make a diagram et it, for I laid awake
nearly an hour last night gettlng it into shape. In the
absence of a blackboard 1 must ask you, Bidelina, to be
kind enough te, get me a sheet of foelscap from. the
escritoire."

Having obtained whîch I produced the following dia-
gram :

Satan, being
a ruler of
gnomes.

An Home Ruler,
-AGnome Rue- or more

grammatically,
A Home Ruler.

Q. E.D.
This was passed around the table and read by every-

body but the Scotcbman, wbo contemptuously waved it
aside, remarking that he Ildidna want to fash wi' the
clish -ma clavers o' siccan a doited goneril," or words to that
effect. 1 mnust cultivate this Scotchman. He has an
extensive vocabulary of words which are not in the dic-
tionary and consequently have not been punned to death.
He is a vein of raw material for me, se te speak.

IlBy the way," I resumned aloud, "lCan yeu tell me
why a camping party should always take a cautieus
Scotchînan along? The answer, 1 may say, is in the
Caledonian language, but the cempetitien is open to
those of ail nationalities. Don't aIl speak at once. No,
sir, that is not the answer. It is true that the wealthy
owner of a private conveyance likes to, have bis S-cotcb-
mýan (bis coachman), but people don't usually take car-
nages with themn on a camping expedition. Are you
ready ? WVelI, then, a cautieus Scotcbman, ye ken, is
sure to tak' tent."

IYon's no that bad," said the Caledonian, smiling
faintly. Il Theres some sense in that, noo.»

IlIt's wonderful," said I, Ilhow much the success of a
joke depends on wording it nightly. The conundrum I've
just exploded on you isn't exactly new, tbougb it's quite
original. 1 worked it off some years ago for a young
society man who was going to a dinner party and wanted
to amuse and astonish the company by bis wit. I got up
a dozen or so brand new jokes for bîm and a coup le of
original stories about Sir John Macdonald-which, be-
tween ourselves, were adaptcd from Rabelais-for which

he promised me five dollars, and if I remember right, paid
me two. Fi' always open to a deal of that kind, you
know. Got to live somehow. Well, as I waç saying,
this young society man fired off the joke about the
Scotchrnan and tbe camping expedition. He put it in
this shape : Why is it a good idea to take a cautious
Scotcbman along when you go on a camping excursion ?
Recause be'll bring a tent with him. Wet blanket over
the company and irretrievable confusion and break down
of the perpetrator when asked to, explain.

"lAgain I remember once making a bit at the National
Club, by saying that Col. Denison's wild talk about rally-
ing round the old flag to oppose Reciprocity was aflg
rant piece of buncombe-emphasis on the "flag," of
course. Another fellow infringed my patent and tried to
make an audience laugh by remarking that Denison's
rant about the fiag was ail rot. A man wbo is not thor-
oughly versed in the technique of the art, as it were, is no
more to be trusted with a loaded joke than a farma laborer
is witb a forty-horse-power engine. Its delicate mechan-
isai is apt to be hopelessly ruined by careless bandling.

" Allow me to pause in my remarks sufficiently to finish
my steak. I always do pity those unfortunate martyrs who
were 1 brougbt to the stake.' They must have bad a
tough time."

WHY MONTREAL GOES SLOWLY.
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SANCTUM SKETCHES.

PREPARrNG FOR WINTER.

49THEsE, be chillsome days, William," Ilremarked the
editor, reaching out bis hand for the foremnan's freshly-
filled and newly-lighted pipe. IlAnd this stove don't
draw, although your clay daes-beautifully. Speaking of
the pipe, William, I can plainly see smoking is having an
injurious effect on your once robust constitution. Ease
off a little. As for me, I mean to check yau every time
I notice you indulging to excess, as I do this marning.
Your first smoke since yesterday afternoon ? Well, any-
way, it's too soon after breakfast for you to resume the
pipe. I, flot having had any breakfast, can safely whiff.

"lBut we were talking about the cold and our stove-
that is ta say, this stove. For, you are flot aware, this
stove ain't legally ours. I borrowed it temporarîly for
the bouse from old 1'inkerton, the tinsmith, and bis men
fargot to corne back and take it away. However, it
cornes un bandy sirice the bailiff's last visit, and 1 really
would flot like to part with it. You say it don't heat
well. Let's see. Here, William, is the cause, as plain as
the new apprentice's face. The front damper is welded to
the hole. And see-there is a large crack in tbe bot-
'tom ; and, I declare, another on the side! WVhat! One
on the other side, too! The stovepipe cbeck wou't work,
eh!1 Weil, well 1 We must go to work and repair, Wil-
liam. Wirtcr cometh on apace, and if we can't get any-
tbing else in.this -world to cheer us except a little comfort
out of our stove, let us enjoy that in the best possible
shape, for goodness' sake!

IlNow for ways and means. When you go ta dinner
get some dlay down at the pottery and we'Il fill up the
cracks. In the meantime get the shooting-stick and we'Il
pry back the door-damper. Gim me tbe hammer, and
l'Il soon start-GeewhilikinE, Bill! You might bave
told rme the door was off its hinges. Lor', how that bruise
stings !

Il Vhy, man, you've got the damn stove haîf full of
ashes 1 How d'ye think she'd go with aIl this stuffing ber
up, like an editor talking circulation to a prospective
advertiser? Can't get enougb wood at a time ta fill ber
Up, eh ? WelI, we'll hire a more enterprising boy-that's
aIl. One that is able and willing to enlarge the circle
of bis fuel.hunting investigations is what we want.

IlBuy wood, did you say, William ? Well, 1 should say
we couldn't. Why, within exactly one hundred yards of our
back door there are no less-than four separate and inviting
piles. Didn't know ofit? Take apencil artdmake anote
of it right straigbt, then ; and thank your stars somebody
about this establishment bas ordinary powers of observa-
tion. There's the new dressmaker's pile-'taint even in
a sbed. Got that down ? Right next door is aId Snipper,
the tailor's. You'll bave ta get early at that pile, for only
tbis mornirig he was telling me he missed bis wood and
meant ta put a threatening advertisement in the Ilooperup

as a warning to tbe borrowers. If you could gét off with
a good jag of it, say to-night,I fancy it would fetch the
advertisement.K

"Well, that's NO. 2. No. 3 is corporation stuif, bougbt
for the Widow Wilkins. If she had to pay for it berseif,
bang it, I'd bate to borrow from her. But as the council
foots the bill and the stuff is handy, let'er go, johnny
Smith!1

"lThe fourtb aîid most eligible lot is at our contera-
porary's premises across the road from the widow's. We
really ougbt to teach our bloated rival, a lesson for thus
flaunting bis wealtb under our very noses 1 If you and the
two boys can't get away with fully one half of the bran-
new cord piled up in front of the RipÉer's office door
before twelve o'clock to-night, you're simply and senten-
tiously no good.

IlWith these golden opportunities, William, not to
mention those presented in tbe yards of our more con-
tiguous neighbors, and wbicb you of course are at pre.
sent availing yourself of, we ought to be able ta war
along nicely for fuel the coîning winter.

"lAs to this incapacitated stove, don't scorit it. See,
she draws better even now ! 0f course it needs a lid in-
stead of this bunk of boiler plate; and I agree with you
that legs would look rather better than these old bricks to
support it. But, heavens, WVilliamn, we can't put on the
style of a palace in this printing office. Remember,lIarn
only the editor of the Mudge Hollow BHooperup. I'm
not Vanderbilt or 1 Old Hutch l' You want to give me
a chance!'" T.T.

A SOUVENIR OF OTTAWA.
'VE a cousin in the Indies

And relations, cross the Ni atcr
And another down in Boston

Graduating-she's my daughter.
And cacli full tbey ail implore me

In a manncr most pathetic,
To kindly scnd them samples
0f our dea,' Canadian Flora

To adorn their walis aesthetic;
Branches of aur stately maple,

Leaves of carmine and of yeltow
Ruddy-hued and fincly mellow.

And Ive sent them-by the railiond-
Down bo Boston ; and to Dora,
The fair cousin in Barbadoes,
*Quite a pretty littie shipload
in the Polly Anne, a schooner.

But ibi% year I'm goîng to " blow " them
Soinething new and unexpcced ;

Somcthing quite as true a token,
Quite as accurats a symbol
0f the land of snow and mnaple
As was any former packe;

They may think that I amn jokin';-
Great Scott! What rhymes with symbol?

I've donc up a little parcel,
In a wvay which shows perception-

That l'm sure the wholo concern wil
Get a most polite reception ;

And I've tied it up with rsd tape,
-For l'n in the Civil Service,

And as ta staw.zs, I've franked it,
For postage don't disturb us,

And when the string is broken
And tbey open the brown paper,

They will see my little token,
And they'II cut a litile capcr

When they read, " This is Canadian-
Keep it, tbough it's hardly pretty;

'Tis a gob of mud r've gathered
From the main street of the city." C. G. R.
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AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTING SYKeUP

shoulal alwvays be useal for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums, allaii
ail pain, cures wind colic and is the best
retnedy for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottie.

bMF IICATED ELECTRIC BELT'. -Mtdl'
cateal for ai diseases of the blod and ner-
vous system. Can be %worta night or day
without inconvcnience. Hundreds of testi.
monials. Correspondence strictly confiden-
tial. Consultation and electrical treatment
free. Cures guaranteed. Illustrated Book
and journal sent free. Medicated Electric
BeIt Co., 155 Qucen St. West, Toronto.

TORONTO OPERA Il OUSE.
Aî.i. this week 1'The Two Johns " will be

the attraction. The St. Paul G.'obe says;
"«Tse initial performance of ' The Two
Johns' Coniedy Company was given at thse
Grand Iast nigbî ta an audience that cern-
pletely filleci the theaire. The merrinsent
was as catching as %vildfire, and, commencing
at the orchestra scats, the peals af laughter
rollc<l up in happy cadcuces until the houilc
was literally taken by stores."

DPAFNESS tuRED.-,A vcry interestitlg
K 32-pige Illustrared Bock on Deainess.
Noises in thse head. How they may be
ctired.it your hanie. Po5t free 3d. Address
Dr. Nicholson, 30 St. John St., Montreal.

ORIciENTAL ACTINA.-The only Catarris
remedy ever offéed te thse public on flfteen
days' ,.rial. Actina is not a tuedicine or a
di>çusting lotion, but a self-genernsing vapor,
-easily andl pleasantly applîed at ail heurs,
times analplaces. A written guarantet given
with cacis instrument. Illustrateal Book and
journal sent free. W. T. Baer & Co., 155
Quee Street West, Toronto.
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THE LAST TO

THROW UP the SPONGE
WE ARE NOT SELLING OUT,

But always undorseil oui' small
completitors.

W. W. Greener's D.l3.L. Guns. complote ... $47
Eni lish DB.L. Side Snap Guns, fine tiséac

bCrois, with re.loading tools. Comsplete, se
and =o bore ........... .................... t

l3clgian 1.l.L. ShotguEs, guarantenal, seîh
re-Ioading tools ............................ 9

Thse Largest Stock of Guns in Canada,
openi for inspection, at the lowest prices.

A nnexed ta, salcrooms, the best Gun Re-
pairing Dcpartrnent, with cvery facility for
rc-stocking, te-fitting and gencral repaies.

Send for Catalogue Free.

C. Stark, 52 Church St.,Toronto

SHAFTESBURY HALL.
-oturn of-

PROF.REYNOLDS
*l'ie Greatet Living MESMERIST. of London,

En land, for teuoNs nîgisis and jaturdav blutine..
mtONDAY, NOVENMBER 5, z888. Tiîckets, 3S
cents andl 2 cens.

esrelscat plan at Clattîs itusie Store, t97
Yonge Stoct. No extra charge for reserved seau.

C. V. SNELGRQVE,
DENTAL SURGEON,

97 Carlton Street, - Toronto.

POrcelain Crowns, Gold Crowns and Bridge
work a specialty. Telephone NO. 303 K.

FRIEHO1D LOAN ANII MAINGS GO.
DIVIDEND NO. sa.

Notice is heruby given that a dividesal of live per
cent, on tlic capital stock of the Company has been
declareal fcr thse tOrrent half-yezr, payable on and
Atter SAI UROAY, t'ho tFIRST t>Av, 0< l)ecsMi N.xr.
at tise cilice of tise toinany, C.utrcs Street. 'l ho
tran.,fer books will be crd froin the 1,th to tise
3oth November, inclusive. By ordr f heBoard.

S . C. WdOOD, Manager.

TORONTÛ, 24th October, .888.

The Bank~ of Toronto
ILVMENfl rS. ils.

Notice is horeby given iliat a dividend of F~OUR
PER CENT. for tse cuntent half-1yesr (becbg at dte
rate of eiglsc per cent. per annuro) upon thse paid*îîp
capital of thse batik bas tbis day been declared, andl
tisai the soine soili bt payable at the bank and lis
branches on andl ailter

Saturday, the First I>ay pl Decoînber Next
'Isle transfer books will be closeal froid thse tdth ta

the 3oth day of Novemnber, botis days iacludeal.
Bp order of thse Board.

(Signea>) D. COULSON, Casisier.
The Bank of Toronto,

Toronto, October 24115, s888.J

A.IR BR USIH

Ap,ýplica liqujal celor by a jet of air
Franlin andl Ameiicai, Institutes.

- Sen75 pcr Cent. of liat in shadinic
'. technical drawings. The crayon. lnk

Or Waîer color portrait artist finals his
labor lesseneal, hin pictures improved

p od bis Profit$ increased by u i g thse
Air Brusis. Write for illustratedlpam.ph.

lot.le oitshowto casa a living.AI
Brush Manufacturing Co., z07 tanta
Street. Rocltford, 11

Ready December lst.

LOOK OUT FOR IT

pvuJsic.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

WVilt lforward, post free. catalogues of bis publications
for Volte, Piano. Mins Violoncello. Harp, Gutar,
Concetina, Cornet, Clarionet, Finie, Orchestra, etc.
etc., or a complet* list of bis publications (upsiards
of 25tooo) bottni in clotis, upon receipt of 3o cents,
te cover cost cf binding Anal postage. b'pectally lOwý
terras to tise Profession, Scisools and Convants.

89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

W .H. STONE, Always Open.

UNDERTAKER,
Telaphone 932 1349 roe Se . 1 Opp. Elea St.

CA LI F0RN TA
EXCURSION will Leave Toronto

On IVeduesday, Nov. 21, 1888.
VLA.&

Grand Trunk Railway
AndI Connections. Only one change cf cars front

Toronto to Califérnia points. Ilaccoge examinin l
Toronto by UJ.S. Custcnts Officera anal checked
ihrough t0 destination.

FamlIy Touristst Sleeping Gars.
A first-class trip ae lowest rates. Tinie thse quiclt.

est and iccommîodation the btst. Fuil information,
as to raies, tickets andl bn, ths in fsmily sleeping car.

Apl aly to any Grand Trunk Agents, or 10 P. J.
Si1att,l oC1îy Passtengcr Agent, Toronto.

JOSEPH HICKSON,
tieneta! Manager.
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STILL AT THE HEAD OF THE PROCESSION.

GURNEY HOT-WATER HEATER!
The minimum of friction, and the

F.OW PFE maximum of surface com-
bined, constitute a

Perfect Water Heater.

Asl4 Pit, Grate, Fire fot and Corrugated Section

HERE YOU HAVE IT.

EXAMINE fOR YOUllSELF 1
FaSI AN D 81E VIEW.

THE HEATER IS NOW ON EXHIBITION
AT OUR SEVERAL WAREIOUSES,

Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and

THE E. & C. GURNEY
Boston,

Co.
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NORTH AMERICAN
LUEI ASSURANCE Vo.

22 te 28 King Street West, Toronto.
(lncerperated ;"Scint Act of Doaminion

FULL GOVEENHENTW DEPOSIT.
President, HON. A. MACKRNZIKC, M.P.

Ex. Printe Afinùxter o/ Canada
Vlce.Presidents. HoN. A. MoîRIS ArNJ. L. BLAUicIE

Agents wansed in ail nnrepresented districts.
Apply with references te

WILLIAM MoCÂBE, iArumt DrccCtr.

C__FiV r.

LITERARY SUCCESS.
NOVELtsT-'< Have you beard of the fresh metr-ler? Thec assassinivas unquestionsbly

înspirrd hy that lrsst book et miinc-every delsil wt isst as I set it forth in ic stnry. I
teil you iî's a comfort for a wrhcer to krsow that bis work is rend and atplpreciated."

DA&Y AKID EVIENING CLASSES

GLEN & HUPFMAN,
Practical Plumnbers.

STEAMI AND HOT WVATER ENGINEELRS,
120 Yorkç Street, - Toronto.

T&eephone 1359. _____________________

"Public School -Tomperauce."'u
The attention cf teachers is respectfrlly1 called te

this new Work, designed for use in the Public Seheels.
St is placed on the programmne of studies undcr the
ne« regulations ind i'atthorized by thec Minister.
,t w21 bc used in thrrc fermis. Tht object cf cte
book is te itttlart te our youth information conicernin
tht propertits.snd effects cf rlcohot, widsl a view te
improasing ment with the danger and tise needlessness
et uts use.

Tise suthor et the srork is the ctiebrated Dr.
Richardson, ef Englsnd:; and, thie book. though
soxnewhat le-%- bulky, bo'nz printes in smaltrr type.
cor.tsms the "bote cf the natter et the EngIU
edition, slîghsly rearrang-ed, as ta ramne ni the

chposto suit th- ecluireaentst ef our Public
Scl w101sork. St kb, hewever, but hait ste price ef
the Englisi, edition.

Thse' sujectilatreated Ina strictiy sciettilie manner,
thtl ccttbrated authar. than whem there is ne bete;r
sutbnrity on Ibis subject, using the restarches etf
lifetime in sesting forth tise tacts of sehicis the bot
discourses. As the saine time the style ioexcttedingly
simp

t
e ; the lessens ara short and accompanied ~y

appropriate questions, and the language le adapîed
te the cemprohension et aIl whn ma- hoé required te
use the book. Price 25 cents, at att beokstores.

The Grîp Printing & Publisl>iqg Co.
Publlshet's. Toronto.

~ts cý fu
M RORSTER.

PORTRAITUEt A Srr.CIÂT.,

Studio-King Se. East TORONTO.

W.CUTTS, ARTIST, and Tc,chvr of Portrait
and Landscatpe Painting.

OIL PORTRAITS A 51'ECIALTY.
SrvIJ)o- 4x Ring Street East.

i 4R. HAMILTON MAcCARTHY, A.R.C.A.,
Il SGILPTOE, fornserly cf Londe», Englsnd.

Under Royal European Patronage. Portmait-Busts,
Statuettes and Monuments. Bronze, Marbie, Terra
Cetta Srreîoe, New Buildings, Lombard St ,Torento

RUS. VINE, Artlst. Portraits in Crayon, Water
Colon and Ou. 6o Gleucester St., Toronto.

drafts Žincet on theénteiltn bo îýýto
required. Perfect satisfaction guarsnteed. lilus-
rated circuler sent fret. AGItNTraWANTED

J. & A. CARTER,
Y7OVnez3 Sr., Cas. WALTON ST. Totosuro

Practica Dressmaiters and Milliners.
EsrasLtsnnz 1860.

T- sattm àad« Tu.e.or&msnowrktetfoenh

Ifl~b URÀLSIP 1UM S impure Blood,
fl~ Dyspepsia,

*.fKI!Ja Liver Complaints,
flBiliousness,

a Kidney Complaint,
*3 Sorofula.

Wl fOLuSs regulstrly inspected and insstred
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Aise Con-

sutng Egineers and Solicitorsjy ot
Patents. I-Iad Office, Toronto. jgn< n

.1 1 L-L-L' i-L.LL L_ý_1j,
,Mcýh'anical & Gencrab
WOOD ENGRAVINC

'-10 KING ST EAsTTORONTO.U 
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SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
D RLAD' CONTINIJOUS GMART,-
the world. Cannotho detected as artifici.il. By Dr.
Land's process teeLli can bc filled, crowned and
covered so ai co efy detction. Cati and examine.
Chas. P. Lennox, Dentist, Room B, Arcade.

THE LIXON PROVIDENT
Life - and - Live - Stock - Association

Chief Office: Boom D, Vongo Street Arcade, Torent,
PR0VIDES INDVRMNITY FOR LOSS BW

dea h rîcrougli dielre or accident of Live Stcck
owned by meuiea AGEN~TS WVANTILL.

WM. JONES, Secycdary,

G OD AGENTS NVANTED over dte
e0ir Dominion. Address, Glza. D.

FaIERRS, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

SW. CHEESEWORTH,
il zo6 KING ST WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Arc Tailoring a Specialty.

TAS. COX & SON,
1 83 YONGL STREET,
Patry Coolc and Confectioners. Lancheon and Ice

Creani Parlors.

OUT STONES O UT STONE 1
Von can get ail icinds o! Cnt Stone work pronptly

on cfine by appyn q o LIONEL YORKE, Steam
Stone Worlca,iEapIaadet font of Jarvis Si., Toronto:

S ATN RTGAH ,
Uorner of VONGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.

Taire the elevatar to Studio.

Ladtese anud Gent-lemeu'u

M~FINE SHOES.
closing

IYO~Gs~\~Kout ast
Closest Prices.

PATENT ADDING MACHINE. A Matheiuatical Marvel!!1
la not n toy. but al protclatcl.Tucd in use. HUNDREDS OF TESTIMONIALS. By

Mlail (hreil rupii oeeof price-Ont )l, . Moncy recurned if not satisfactory. Circula
andi = f.tmnil 1-RLrE. Agens wanied.

Whiton lVanf'g Co., Toronto, Sole Agents for Canada

TnE PxL7nceB*
FURNITURE

* WAREROOM. *

5 King St. East
TOIRONTO.

Furniture Co.

5KING STREET EAST, - TORONTO.

Our Own Matte. Moen*s, Boy's, Youths'.
it2 UNEQUALLED FOR FIT AINUB WEAR. IE

Grip! Bound Volume!1
FOR '1887.

We have nnw aomething t.'scy and valuable to oflet
our rendorsand the public.

The Bounci Volume of ORIP, for 1887,

Is ready for delivery, and will te fnund a source of
constnt entertainment and pleaaing reference. .i

It ha eser>' number of GrttP for the yvara beuti- Al m
ulybound in cloth, witli giit iettering-akn a 1
bokof mnore than Soo pages. _kigaM l

Thouzh1 the binding alone is worcls $9.25, the booki
will Id snlut ____________

The Low Price of $2.50. DRESSMAKERSI MAGIG SCALE
Seat Tailor System for cuccilg ladies' garmcnt-.

Send in your orders, at once and get ibis beautiful MISS CHUIBR, le King Street West; MoviNG
volume.Cctobr 1 in 4 266 Vonge Street. SPLLINCa OFF
voum.Corseta, B u silos, etc.

The Grip Printing and Pablishing Co., W..atTSON'S. COIJGH ;DROPS
WVîll Cure your CoId.

26 and 28 Front Street Wes, Toronto. -TM13TZE£ -

Mu W. POWHRS,
S3 RICHMN.ssD ST. E.,ý ToaroTo.

EXCLSIR ACINGCASE WORKS
AItL KIlfOS 0F JOBBINO CARPENTER %5505K.

Estiocates Given on Application. Orclers PronaptlY

Executed.
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JINKSON (10 Stcis'siieendtnof4y!rcmi)-."I've bîought: Jawkins for you t0 take Care O.
SuPTr.- "What ! Tom Jawkins ? bou don't mea to say he's-"
JINKSON-" Unqtestonably! poor tcllow: he bclieves aIl the Wrldsays about Wimail.

Sus."Bring hini right in."

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPEWRITER!
ls durability and ense or manipulation arc adt-

mitted. tecIl, spe. CI tents htave proven it CO be Cite
fastcst writing tuachine, in the %norld. il inttrested,
send for full report.

Geo. Bengough, 36 King E., Toronto.

fiIGNIËG ANDUR IF ENGRAVING
TUE RIPDEPARME1eT

Olfern to Retail Mýerchants and a&l toter an Opo'tunity to eýmbcllisýh, antd thus very much inipre
their Aduc.-tising Atnnounccments at a snnall cot.
lThey are prcpared to execute orders fe>r

Designing and Engraving
0f ail Descriptions.

Ma p n PýOjtrats. EngTavings of MachincCy, Designs
of Special Articles for Sale, or of anything eIse re.

eure for illustration or tmlsellishment, produced at
short notice, on liberal tertas, ard In the higheqî
atlyle of Chic art. Satisfaction always guaranteed.
Designs made from decrition.

Send for Samples and Prices..

catalogue
FREE.

A reat Vat icty, ftc-m thte ver> chcapest te, the
moat espenst.

J. G. RAMEY & CO. 8 7 Bay St., Toroitto.

GIS FIITURra SHOW ROOKS.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS.

Chaj>»lelj Brc.k 0jObes.
ls e ts

Best Assot'tment In tho Dominion.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST.

JAMES PAPE,
Florist and Rose Grower,

78 YONGE STREET, near King.
Cutflowers always on hand, Bouquets, Baskets

and Funerai dosigns toadeup and suiL salelyt10any
part of theccountry. renosen. Carlan' and King
St. East. Tetephone 1461.

PROCURBO In COeud«fo .1te fd
* sieis end ail jrelan eetle

casnt , Tud.-Morte. copyright,

Ahrtnelg.. aell ornenr.
EDJIatieg te Maente, .nropared on eh#

gluon e,. applicationt. ENOINCERS.
Petet Aitereegana Esp.rt.i te Ipatent Ceeuers. EetablleAed 1867.

PROF HM

Acaueny, 77 PLI tR ST.
Prof. Thont taught the IlCouit Minuet'I danceid

at Che IlArt Fa:r," aîso the *1 National Danoces at
the Exhbtion. Pupils neglnîtering before Nov.
wilI 1 e tnugsýt Society dances in classes.in follows :
;ent lemnen, $z per terrn; Ladics nnd Childrcn. $4~ r Ccrm. The Detroit Polka Dot Waltz and

;tc hes taught con.- ECT.

C[AX1ON'S MUSIC STORE
197 Yongo Street, Toronto.

Keepq everything usually lcept in a Music store.
also MýusicaI Novehty Agent in Canada for the w'on.
derfUl PARLOR OInCttSTRONg. Anyonc can play
ltese. Prices; fron $115 to $300.

SPAtNtSH GUtTARS, the only store in Canada that
import GENsutre Spanish Guitars.

ilnaîrated Catalogue of Musical Instruments
sent frec.

Corner King and Yor'k Streets, TORONTO.
The meat ccntrally locatesl hotel in the city

Priccs praduatedi accordtng to location of rount.

ALEX. B. CRAIG, A. NEL.SON,

B S e on Rubber Plate, $8. Vitalized air.B .tEST .- 1176- C. H. RI GGS, L.D.S., Cor.
King and Veneo., TORONTO.

For "wru-ou, Il ru-down."1 debilltâted
gChool tecrS.millincrs eCatsresa bouse-
kcecpoand ovor-workcl 'WOmOn gonerttly
Dr. Pire 'a Iavrite Precription la thben
of aUrestorativetrites. ]tien ..o u" CeaIl,~ut drniaDi~fultl a tgloenese ofarO .
being 'a in potent Spoclifl fr ho.

..ronf Wcal.e.o tnd Disca, Peuliar tel
womcn. It le a powerfuLl, gonerttl as wcll as
uterifle, totle ansi nervine, ami Impoa VIgor
.. d strClut. toliewlol0 systcmn. It pr tflt
curOslVeaoneSS cf tomnaobIn1dIgestIOn .blat-
lng, WC*l back. norvous prostaion, dblilty
andi 31ceptessflCsS. itn oithOr scx. aoiaPo
scription, la sold by drtîggistB lanier oui' posi-
tive Gîtsiranteç. Seo wrappcr around bottle.
jpruc $1.00, or SIX bottiCs fror $5.00-A largfe trcatise on DisonSos of Wornen pro-
fuscly ilustratesi with enloresi plates an~ nu.
m(,eoît Wood..out8, sont for 10 conte 112 stafLInP.

CI rsa. WORLDO DTSIP"B4AYT Mgr'w)IAra
,&8300 lot;. 6m631 an Street, B3uffatlo, N. Y.
g]ICK MiEAflAcUE, lllloug IR'adaobei

and Consetipation. Promptl? onrfd bY
IDr. ]Plcreosa Pc'lloti. 250. a vini,by deuggiats.
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THE HIGH SCHOOL

Drawing Course.
Authorized hy thse Minister of Education.

No. 5, " Industrial Design,"
IS NOW READY.

This su1bject, Industriai Design, is now 'for the
finit time dlct in thse Higis School Drawing
Course; anithis autlori.cd bookc is thet 5<upc.
whicli, the examirrations will bc haseti. It is tise moal
eiahos-ate and istautiful book of tise cous-se. andi if
pubioheti sepas-atcly worrld scil at double tise price
of the otiser numbers. It will, however. ho offeèreti
to the sturbrnt at thse saine price as tise others, socts.
'lhe course le rsOw complt

,Vo. I-Frekld

. Vo. 4-OJec

Theçe harles art ail uniform in site anti style. and
constitrrte a complete uniforsn stries. The saine plans
le followed througs nisea ail-Is Test, tise ProIr'
lems, ansd opposite tise Problems, in eacla case, thse
Exercises baet orson them. The iiiusî,-ation is
x-pon tise sme p-ige witin its osas ms.ttc-, and soiti
thse txercise, insevery case. Is <ns,4stcfor tht sttidest'
eork. Eacli copy. tireref s-e, is a compiete Text.
book on it% -ubject. andi a Drassing Book as sieit. t4i
pape on which tise bookes are printeti being first-

.trt dr..wing papier. 'Ihe student using these booke,
thercfori., bs tot ol.siged te purcliasc assd taire carc of
a drawinz boit aise. MIosrover. Nos. s, 4 andi s are
tht oniy hookes sn iheir %ubjects authori2eti by tise
D-partin tnt. Thercfore, if thc stîticit boys tise full
setrses, Ire wiii have a renilrr o"" ' "at a mpixed
stries crn'erite th

t
e %uhale subects û! 1he exaatrs-

iess antI cdito'l by MI-. Asrdisr J. Readingt, one of
the host au-hos-iies in thcse sssbiect.q in t-bts counstry,
and recentiy Master in tise Scisool cf Art.

rzor Tise approaching Examirsations will ho
basoti os tisese aritiorizeti bookes.

The Rçtarri 'lradc ssîay place tiseir ortiers seitl.
tiseir Toronsto Wholesile Dealers.

GRIP PRINTING & PUBLISHING Co.
Publishet's, Toronto.

UNION 13ANK 0F CANADA.
CAPIrTAL PAre UP, $1,2o0,C00
Rrsprive FUNO, . itou

HEAD OFFICE, - QUJEIEC.
BO)ARD OF IErrrcS.

ANDREWV THOMSrON, Esq., Prosidetst.
E. )S J. RIE, sq Vice-Pe.îidest.

Has. HrJ. ctREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,
Esq. E. GIROUX. E-.q., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR
A. . GALT, G.C.M.G.

F. E. WEBB1, Ca.ducs-.
BRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont., Iroquois, Ont,; Letsbsidre,
N.W.T.; Mlontreal, Que,; Ottawea, Ont.; Qrrebec,
~et-; ýSniitis's Frsiis, Ont.; T1oronto, Ont., West

srschcbtcr, Ont.; Winnipeg, Man.

Londors-The Alliance B5ank (L.lniteti). Liver-

pool-Bankt of Livorpcol (Limited). New York-Nationsal Park B3ank. liostn-Lincoln National
Banki. Minneapolis-Fiçst National Bank.

Collections madie ait ail points on erost favorable
ternis. Cuiront rale cf intcrest tulloweet cn tieposits.

SPAULDING & CHEESBROUGH,

DENTis rs.
171 Yooge Street Toroto Ont. Over Imperi Banki

En..tran n Queen Street,

Notice te Contractors.
Sealeti Tende-o, adth'tssed ta tie uniessntid andi

entiorseti "'Tenders for tIre ve ps Canada,COiege, will bereceivedttcthis departmentuil i.
c'clok no:,ts on

Thursday, the Fifteenth Day of

Novembr next,

For tise severai seorits and osaterialilo-, ec,
requireti foran ais n thse erection and co:rs's-uction of
thse proposeti New Upper Cinada Coliege Building.

Tenders must Ire on tirs pintei fairms t o bcoh.
laind at ibis tieparrtment, antd must bre signed sis
tIse actual signature of every prersan trsdeiin,
<inciuding cç menbier cf tire fir-), folioseti by
ther post office atidresz, andi wrtir ailth iscbanks rn
tire foris properiy filied in.

Earis tender muat bre accompanieti by an accepteti
ba',k ciresitse. payable to tise os-de- of tire Mrni.tres cf
Education for tise Fum cf Five '1housand Dollars;
which suli h. forfeiteti if tIre part y tendering de-
clintsorfoiis ro enter ieto a contract baseti uporssuc h
tender swhen called upon to do 'o. Wisere th.Isety'a
tender is net ars-epteti thse chçnue will ie retus-ned.

For thse due fulilment of tht contract, sarrsfactory
%ecurury, wili ho requiseti on rel essaie or Icone , or
sati.fa-ctory nyrproveti securities ta the am-'ssn tor tels
per cent. on tisa hîsk saint, te becorne pay;ibie unde-
te contraý,t (rire amitunt of tire abive nientioneti

choque niiy bc triken a; pirt cf saiti necus-iiy).

To ecd tendes- mrust be attacsat thse actu -. sizna-
tu-tie of at iea't two s-.spoci.eible and s.tIrent perqons,
resitients of Orntario, willifn to lircome suieries for
the ua'ryinZ ont ef tlrtçt conrditionîs, anti thse due
(nrtilrnent andi performanrce of tise contract in ail
pas-ticulars.

'The plans and spçci'scattbons can ho stem in the
Rer' tptions Roorir or thse Pas-lianrerrt Buitdint.,, ors
Front btrooct, fs-rn 9 amir. to 5 p.m.dadi week day.

rite dlepatrtrent will flotbh- bound to ruccept tire
cwett- cr arsy tender.

GEORGE W. ROSSI
Minister of Educalion.

Educalien Departinealt (Ontario>)
Toronto, 23i'd Oct-char, j888.J

MORISE'8

H eliotrope.
The finest Toilet Soap in Canada.

J-ACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera Bouse.
ONE WEEK

Coifinning lUoilday, Noi'enbor 12,
Matinees Tuesday, Vetincsday andi Satrray.

An ED'MUND I)ANTES in

Monte Cristo, Jr.
ORAP/D EXTR IIOA Y MATINEE,

Thursday (TiiANY.SGIVINrG> Novembcr 15.

Prices saine as u-sual.

WVr IELC OC)- &0
CEDAR GROVE, -ONT.

Manufacturera of and Dealers in

Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Freash Citier suppiet in any quanr;ty.

BOARDING and DAY SCOKOOL
FOR JUNIOR BOYS.

137 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.
ESTABLISIID z866. W. Mrsoîî.L, PINCIP-AL-

Thin weli-known preparatory schoal is now open ta
recerre pupils as heretofore. Sent! for prospectus.
Papils admitted at any period durinc the sciclastic

yeas-.

MoCOLL BROS. c O'Y,
TORONTO

Stli tend the Dominion in

CYLJNDER QIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
- IS UNqEQUALLE. -

NEW FALL GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY.

Beauthiru Common Sençe Valkingr Boots, en
Opera 'l'or. Widt Tot anti %Vrukenphrret Lests.

AMERICAN GOODS.
lloth in Ladies' ast G.entlemen's.

H. & C. ]BLACHFORD'S,
87 and 89 King Street East, TOIRONTO, Ont.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
Successor to J. M. PEARtN.

Corner Carlton and Bleeker Sts.

DISPENSING A SPECIALTY.

Complete in every departiment.
PRO'MPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

Night Bell. Telephone 3118.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.
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The KANDAHAR CARI>ET, Wilton inake, with weight of an Axuninster. Sizes in stock,
i-.1 X x 1.6, 15.9 x 12.0. AFGHAN SQUARES. SiZes, 9.0OX 1 1.0, 1 1, 13 X 13.9, flot expensive.

AxmINSTER PARQUET SQUARES. 9.0 X 12.0, io.6 -x 1 2.0, 13-.6 x 12. KENSINGTONi ART

SQUARES and ANGL.oO.-irNTAL WOOL CARPETS, in self colors, 1 2.0 X 15.

Felting, Kalmue and Durrie for Surrouncis. Rugys and Mats to gyo with al] carpets.

The Largest Variety in the Dominion to Choose from

J."
We -o 5k tt\%%

/L Q) 4~Pj\ r h~IIe4 ~ ,

IF OU WANT to boy a flouse or Lot on EASY TERMS cali in 
Sand see Ine. Office open till 5 p.m. on Saturday. OFFICE :_46 H~III

CHRC SRET Tlehoe 43.Reidnc,348 Parliament H .H euj.at lYIIS
Stret . elph ne um erat csdece,338.Pnu LibratY ijnS

West Brafleh
Sb~ Andrews 

u
1


